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The Australian Government is looking for new ways to improve healthcare in Australia, and 
improving	coordinated	care	has	been	identified	as	one	way	of	doing	this.	But	what	exactly	does	
this mean?

For people with diabetes, coordinated care means care that you receive from a team of people 
(for	example,	your	GP,	your	dietitian,	and	your	podiatrist)	who	work	together	with	you	to	manage	
your diabetes. Improving this coordinated care would mean improving communication between all 
the members on your care team so that everyone has the most up-to-date information about your 
health and is able to support you in managing your diabetes in the best possible way.

The purpose of this project is to see if improving coordinated care in this way makes a difference 
in managing diabetes. 

What is the Diabetes Care Project about?

We want to give people more control over managing their diabetes.

Studies have shown that giving people more choice about how to manage their health is a great 
way	to	improve	their	wellbeing	and	the	quality	of	care	they	receive.	By	helping	you	build	and	
monitor your own care plan, the project hopes to improve your treatment outcomes. 

The project helps patients by supporting care teams and changing how caring for people with 
diabetes	is	funded.	These	care	teams	will:

•	 Include your GP, allied health professionals (physiotherapists, podiatrists, dietitians, 
optometrists, etc), and any other health professional already involved in your care

•	 Also include a Care Facilitator who will support your care team to choose the best care 
options	for	you	(Note:	you	are	unlikely	to	meet	your	Care	Facilitator	in	person,	but	they	may	
call you from time to time)

•	 Use a new online computer program to create your care plan and share information with you 
and your care team.

The project is testing a new funding model. The part of this that will affect you is how your allied 
health	professional	visits	are	funded.	The	type	of	visit	will	be	more	flexible	and	you	may	receive	
an increased number of visits, depending on your condition.

To	make	this	project	really	valuable,	we	need	to	make	sure	that	the	results	are	scientifically	valid	
and to do this we need to divide the general practices that are taking part into three groups. 
Your general practice is part of Intervention Group 2.

This means that the care you receive from your GP may seem quite different:

•	Your GP will be using an online computer program to help manage your diabetes. This tool will 
allow	your	GP	and	other	members	of	your	care	team	(for	example,	your	Podiatrist	and	your	
Optometrist) to share information so that everyone on your care team has the most up-to-
date information about your health. This will help you and your care team to make the best 
decisions about your care, and to make sure that you can get the care you need, when you 
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need it. Your details will only be available to clinically-trained members of your care team, who 
are held to a high professional code of conduct

•	You’ll be able to use this free online computer program as well, and you’ll be able to see your 
health record, your care plan, and the notes from your visits to members of your care team. 
You don’t have to use the computer program if you don’t want to and your GP will also give 
you printouts of your care plan

•	Your care team will also have access to a Care Facilitator. It is the Care Facilitator’s job to help 
your care team spend their time on getting the best outcomes for all patients and to help your 
care	team	keep	your	care	plan	on	track	(Note:	you	are	unlikely	to	meet	your	Care	Facilitator	
in person, but they may call you from time to time)

•	Your care plan will also be tailored more to your individual needs. You’ll have a wider range of 
allied health services available to you, and you’ll have more freedom to choose how you use 
those services

•	You’ll be able to see in the online computer program how things like your HbA1c, blood 
pressure and cholesterol are changing over time.

If you decide to help us and you enrol in this project, you’ll receive $70 ($20 when you enrol, 
and	$50	when	the	project	is	finished)	for	taking	part	and	for	providing	us	with	information	while	
the project is going on.

What will I have to do?

The	table	below	explains	exactly	what	you’ll	need	to	do	if	you	decide	to	be	involved.

Date What you need to do
February 2012 •	Registration will begin. You’ll need to:

 – Read this information sheet
 – Sign the consent forms
 – Fill out our initial survey (about 10-20 minutes to complete)
 – Give us some basic information about yourself, including your 
blood pressure, your weight, your height, whether you are a 
smoker or non-smoker, etc.

•	You’ll receive your $20 enrolment payment
February/March 2012 •	The project will begin

 – You’ll receive care from your health providers, following the 
changes outlined above

 – You’ll also have access to the online computer program that will 
let you see your health care record, your care plan, and your care 
team notes. Your GP and other members of your care team will be 
using the same computer program to help manage your diabetes

 – You’ll have a Care Facilitator, who will help your care team 
manage your care plans

February 2013 •	Data will be collected
 – You’ll	fill	out	our	interim	survey	(about	5-10	minutes)

February 2014 •	The	project	will	finish
 – You’ll	fill	out	our	final	survey	(about	10-20	minutes)

•	You’ll receive $50 for completing our project

Note:	dates	may	change	by	one-to-two	months	depending	on	progress	of	the	project.
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Will this cost me any more?

No.	Any	extra	cost	would	come	from	you	deciding	to	use	more	health	services	than	you	
normally	do.		Anything	extra	that	you	do	spend	will	be	entirely	your	decision,	made	in	
consultation with your GP. 

If you’d like more information about the project, please take a look at the Additional 
Information.	There	you’ll	find	details	that	will	hopefully	answer	any	questions	you	may	have.	

The Additional Information will also tell you how to enrol. 

Additional Information
Am I able to take part?

You	are	able	to	take	part	if	you	have	Type	1	or	Type	2	diabetes.	You	cannot	take	part	if	you:

•	Are under 18 years of age

•	Are pregnant

•	Have been diagnosed with a terminal illness

•	Have been diagnosed with dementia

•	Have been diagnosed with Type 1 diabetes within the last 12 months

•	Are a part of the Department of Veterans’ Affairs (DVA) Coordinated Veterans’ Care (CVC) 
program.

If you develop any of these conditions throughout the project, you will not be able to continue 
with the project. Due to limited resources, we may have to close enrolment for people with 
diabetes once we have the target number of people for your group.

When will the project happen?

The	project	will	start	in	February	2012	and	it	will	go	on	for	approximately	two	years.	Once	you	
have registered, you can withdraw from the project at any time.

Who is running the Diabetes Care Project?

This project is funded by the Department of Health and Ageing and run by a team featuring 
McKinsey & Company, SA Health, Queensland Health, General Practice Queensland (GPQ), 
Victorian Department of Health, General Practice Victoria (GPV), with a number of Divisions 
of General Practice and Medicare Locals participating across Queensland, Victoria, and South 
Australia.	The	study	is	supported	by	the	University	of	SA,	Baker	IDI	Heart	and	Diabetes	
Institute, State-wide Diabetes Clinical Network Queensland, Diabetes Australia Queensland and 
Diabetes Australia.
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Why has the Government chosen diabetes for this project?

Australia	needs	a	new	approach	to	diabetes	care	because:	

•	Approximately	one	million	Australians	have	diabetes.	The	need	for	action	has	become	urgent

•	People	with	diabetes	make	up	a	significant	proportion	of	avoidable	hospitalisations.	This	
negatively affects their quality of life and leads to higher healthcare costs.

The Australian Government wants to involve patients in their own care as much as possible 
because previous studies show that placing people at the centre of their own care and involving 
them in their treatment choices improves their health and quality of treatment.

How will my treatment differ from my usual care?

You are in Intervention Group 2. You’ll receive support from a new online computer program 
and new funding arrangements, and a Care Facilitator will be involved in your care.

•	New online computer program

We’ll be trying a new online computer program that will allow everyone on your care team 
(including you) to see all your relevant health information. Previous trials in the US and UK 
have shown that your health can improve if your care team can access more of your medical 
information.

 – Care team members will use this online computer program to share visitation notes and 
monitor your progress

 – Training and support to help you use the new online computer program will be available if 
you’d like it. You don’t have to use the tool if you don’t want to and printouts of your details 
can be given to you instead

 – Your details will only be available to clinically-trained members of your care team, who are 
held to a high professional code of conduct. You can also access them online if you like.

•	New funding based on patient need

Based	on	the	complexity	of	your	diabetes	and	your	clinical	metrics	(your	HbA1c,	your	blood	
pressure, and your cholesterol), you’ll be placed in a certain category. This will help your GP to 
tailor your care to your individual needs and to ensure you receive the care you need. Funding 
will be adjusted to support quality care.

GP	practices	will	be	rewarded	if:

 – The HbA1c levels of their patients with diabetes improve or stay at healthy levels 

 – They receive positive responses in surveys asking about patient satisfaction 

 – They provide you with the best care they can. This means having completed care plans, 
accurately entering data and helping you to follow your care plan as much as possible

•	Introduction of a Care Facilitator1 

A Care Facilitator will support your care team in managing your diabetes, and will make sure 
that you and your team have access to all the services you need. The Care Facilitators will 
work	with	your	GP	and	care	team	to:
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 – Help you and your care team carry out your care plan, including supporting you to get to 
and from your visits with health professionals, if required

 – Review and provide feedback on your care plan

 – Find any allied health professionals you need

 – Make sure your care team is working well together so that they can maintain best care and 
provide more consistent advice.

Note:	you	are	unlikely	to	meet	your	Care	Facilitator	in	person,	but	they	may	call	you	from	time	
to time.

The	Care	Facilitator’s	exact	role	will	depend	on	your	individual	needs	and	the	kind	of	general	
practice they’re working in.

A	care	plan	will	be	created	that	is	specific	to	you.	Care	plans	will	start	with	a	template	plan	
based	on	the	complexity	of	your	diabetes.	These	can	then	be	changed	to	fit	your	particular	
needs and preferences. When you change this template plan with your GP or practice nurse, 
you will be able to choose from a bigger variety of types of interactions with allied health 
professionals than you can currently choose from.

What could go wrong?

We	do	not	expect	any	risks,	inconveniences	or	discomfort	for	patients	participating	in	the	
project.	We	do	not	expect	any	reduction	in	the	level	of	care	you	will	receive.	

We	don’t	expect	to	make	any	big	changes	to	the	way	each	of	the	groups	will	work	during	the	
project. However, we may make small improvements in how the project works day-to-day so 
that we support you and your care team as much as possible. Any changes we make will be 
based on feedback we receive, and they will be in line with the main principles of the project. 

How will I and my care team learn about the new 
changes?

You’ll	receive	information	that	gives	you:

1. The basic information about the project and what it has to offer

2. Any	technical	information	you	need,	for	example:	

 – Support to complete the surveys 

 – When and how to enter your project-related information into the online computer program 
if you choose to do so

 – Support to make sure you and your care team work together effectively.

Your care team will learn about the changes through training provided by the DCP team. 
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Can I visit other practices?

Yes. You are free to visit any practice, GP, or health provider of your choice. However, if you do 
visit someone who is not your normal GP, or is not a member of your care team, it might make 
it harder to collect all the information we need.

Please also remember that, as is the case today, some practitioners may not be funded by the 
government (e.g. ‘alternative’ health providers).

Can I continue using Medicare?

Yes. It is only services related to your care plan that will be funded differently in this project. 

What information will be collected, where is it going and 
who will see it?

With your consent, we will collect your medical information so that your care team can give you 
the best possible care, and so that we can understand the care you receive and your overall health.

We	will	collect	the	following	information	and	provide	it	to	your	care	team	identified	as	your	
information	so	that	they	can	give	you	the	best	possible	care:

•		Pathology	test	results	and	clinical	metrics	related	to	your	diabetes	(e.g.	BMI,	HbA1c	level,	Blood	
Pressure, Cholesterol level)

•	 Visitation and other medical notes from members of your care team

•	Existing	conditions	and	complications	included	in	your	GP	record

•	Clinical survey results (Clinical Depression Survey, Diabetes Related Distress Survey, Quality of 
Life survey)

•	Hospital stay records including your diagnosis and treatment

•	Prescriptions and other medical purchases you make.

Note:	we	will	not	collect	or	display	to	your	care	team	any	information	your	care	team	enters	as	
confidential	and	we	will	also	remove	any	confidential	diagnoses	from	your	hospital	data	before	
any members of your care team see it.

We will also collect additional information to help us understand the care you receive and your 
overall health. The information below along with the information above will be sent to the 
research	team	after	it	has	been	de-identified

•	Demographic information

•	Cost	of	care	provided,	including	any	personal	expenses

•	Experience	survey	results	(Patient	Satisfaction	Survey,	Patient	Empowerment	Survey,	
Coordination of Care Survey).

Note:	we	will	not	collect	or	display	to	the	research	team	any	information	your	care	team	enters	
as	confidential	and	we	will	also	remove	any	confidential	diagnoses	from	your	hospital	data	before	
the	research	team	see	your	de-identified	data.
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The	data	we	are	collecting	will	come	from	three	main	sources:

•	Your GP and the care team

 – We will collect data from your GPs computer automatically using the online computer 
program. 

 – We will collect data from your care team by getting them to enter visitation notes and test 
results directly into the online computer program

•	Health care systems through the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW), including

 – Medicare	(Medical	Benefits	Scheme	[MBS]	and	Pharmaceutical	Benefits	Scheme	[PBS])

 – National Diabetes Services Scheme (NDSS)

 – Pathology Labs

 – Hospitals

•	Patient	surveys	you	fill	out	at	the	start,	middle	and	the	end	of	the	project

 – Demographic information

 – Clinical survey results (Clinical Depression Survey, Diabetes Related Distress Survey, Quality 
of Life survey)

 – Experience	survey	results	(Patient	Satisfaction	Survey,	Patient	Empowerment	Survey,	
Coordination of Care Survey).

The AIHW is a national agency for health and welfare statistics and information. It is an 
independent statutory authority and is accountable to the Australian Government through the 
Department of Health and Ageing.

The AIHW will be responsible for matching and linking your health records from the various 
sources and send it to the online computer program for you and your care team to see. They 
will also de-identify your data. This means that personal information (like your name, your 
address, your Medicare number, and your date of birth) will be removed before the information 
is given to the research team. The research team won’t do any analysis on any data that has your 
personal details attached. Your privacy will be protected in accordance with the Privacy Act 1988.

The data we collect during the project will be kept for a period of 15 years before being deleted.
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Who will see my identified data?  
i.e. data with my personal details like my name and Medicare number still attached

People who will see your  
identified data

Reason for seeing your identified data

AIHW •	 To link data from different data sources and 
ensure	strict	confidentiality

•	To	pass	on	identified	data	to	the	online	
computer program so your GP and care 
team can see it

•	To de-identify data before passing it onto 
the research team for analysis

Your care team •	To stay up-to-date about the care you are 
receiving so they can maintain best possible 
care and provide more consistent advice

Small number of research team (who sign 
strict	confidentiality	agreements	in	alignment	
with the AIHW standards)

•	 To track project enrolment for 
administrative purposes

•	 To review and follow up any data issues that 
come up

The	small	number	of	people	on	the	research	team	who	have	access	to	your	identifiable	
information will de-identify the data by removing your name and replacing it with a project code. 
The	file	with	the	names	and	project	codes	will	be	kept	separate	in	a	secure	hard	drive	in	the	
office	of	the	Lead	Researcher.

Who will see my de-identified data?  
i.e. data with all my personal details like my name and Medicare number removed

People who will see your  
de-identified data

Reason for seeing your  
de-identified data

Research team •	To analyse the care participants have 
received and the health outcomes they have 
achieved

Public	reports	(no	identification	is	possible) •	To	communicate	project	findings	to	
interested people so that others can learn 
from	and	benefit	from	the	project
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What are the project team doing to protect my privacy?

•	 We will only access your data if you provide consent

•	We will only use your data and medical information if you provide consent

•	 The care team will only have access to your information after you have told your GP that you 
are happy with the care plan

•	We	will	not	collect	any	information	members	of	your	care	team	enter	as	confidential

•	The new computer program will have a secure login for all care team members and uses the 
same security technology as online banking

•	Your	identifiable	information	will	be	stored	in	a	central	and	secure	database	and	with	the	
AIHW

•		No	analysis	will	be	done	on	individually	identifiable	information

•	No	individually	identifiable	information	will	be	published.

At	the	end	of	the	project,	any	identifiable	information	that	the	AIHW	has	will	be	stored	
according to their information storage and retention policies. The information key containing 
names	and	project	codes	will	be	kept	on	a	secure	hard	drive	in	the	office	of	the	Lead	
Researcher.	The	full	de-identified	(i.e.	with	personal	details	like	names	and	Medicare	numbers	
removed) analysis done by the researchers will be passed to the Department of Health and 
Ageing, who will own the results.

What do I need to do to take part?

Taking part in this project is voluntary, and you can choose to stop participating at any time by 
simply telling your GP that you don’t want to be involved anymore. We do hope, though, that 
once	you’ve	enrolled,	you’ll	stay	involved	until	the	project	is	finished	(approximately	two	years).	

To	take	part	in	the	project,	you’ll	need	to	sign	the	following	consent	forms:

•	Consent to participate in the project and link health records (‘Consent to Participate in 
Research’ form)

•		Department	of	Human	Services	Medicare	(MBS/PBS)	Consent	form

Refer	to	the	back	of	this	booklet	for	a	checklist	of	what	to	do	next	if	you	plan	to	take	part.

What do I do if I have any further questions  
about the project?

If you have any questions at all, please feel free to contact your GP or practice nurse.
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I’m interested and would like to enroll.  
What do I do now?

To enroll, you need to:

1. Read the ‘Information for Patients’ booklet

2. Complete and return all the enrollment information

•	Read	and	sign	the	consent	forms	(there	are	two	forms	to	fill	out:	a	‘Consent	 
to Participate in Research’ form and a ‘Participant Consent Form’)

•	Complete the surveys booklet

•		Send	completed	surveys	and	consent	form	to	project	office	 
(use the postage paid return envelope, ensuring you have completed the  
consent forms and surveys and put both in the envelope)

3. Once you have completed the enrollment pack…

•	Set up an appointment with your practice and go in so they can collect base 
clinical measures. You may also be asked by your practice to visit a local 
Pathology Lab to get some blood tests completed.

•	Schedule an appointment with your GP or practice nurse to create a care plan


